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' 
To Miss Caroline P. Atkinson 
Susan's Roost, 1~lvern, 
March 11, 1906. 
# # # # # # # 
Oh Carla, I have had a lovely winter, or rather summer, and 
especially this last part, at my favorite spot in Jamaica. I am 
feeling finely, with all my wits a.bout me, and bones in good ahape. 
I ' ve lost seven pounds, just what I wished, for you know I was 
weighing too much. There is nothing much to eat here, which is 
all the better for me. I think people stuff too much in hot cli-
mates, and as I nev e r walk an inch by any accident I don't need 
much sustenance. But now I am just starting on the Home stretch, 
the Bottom is out of Jamaica, and I live with one eye glued to the 
Almanac, computing times and sailings. 
I have had my truimphs even here, where there is nobody (to 
speak of) to speak to; a poor gather-witted old gentleman (this is 
a combination of "wool-gatherin g"and "scatter- witted 11 ), pathetically 
asked me to find a wife for him in America, and flattering friends 
here think he means that I should offer myself. But I don't count 
it among my Real Offers of Marriage. I wish somebody would marry 
him, for he lives quite by himself, and cooks for himself, and for-
gets to buy anything to cook, and his coat is fastened with a pin. 
Hi s daughter is in Panama, nursing the canal-diggers . I think she 
would do better to be tending her poor old Father; sort of like our 
old Hermit Turner who lived by Round Pond, and by the way, like him, 
served in the War. This one has a pension. That is not very int -
eresting ; Mrs. Manby is more so, a very attractive little woman, 
b orn in Winchest e r, England, and her--grand-aunt I believe- -was an 
intimate friend of Jane Austin, and the family keep up the intimacy 
with Austen descendants. Family name was ~oodrooffe. She married 
1 . Jones, 2 . Manby, and lives now in the town of Niagara Falls, near 
Buffalo, in Canada. She has a daughter Jones with her, who seems 
to be a fool, so I infer the cleverness is on the oodrooffe side of 
thehouse. There is aleo here, a very small Boy, aged twenty, who 
thinks he knows the hole, having been hatched in Boston. His 
aunt, lil ies Cl*el:miaa, keeps a school in the suburbs. Our (only) 
other inmates are rather interesting Mrs. Burke and her Son, both 
Darks . He is a handsome fellow, bronze coloured, with a profile 
that might be on some ancient copper coin. I saw him in bed (he ie 
ill) under a Tester (in an old mahogany 'stead) . He looked like 
Othello with gleaming eyes. Well hie grandfather was once a Buc -
caneer in these parts, sailed the "Brig l~ ancy" in one of Marryat ' s 
Novels, and made a Pot of money which this youth inherits! An es -
tate anchovy, next the Alfred Mitchells at Port Antonio. The 
youth is very cocky, very loquacious. I asked what his profession 
was, and they a aid, "Oh it wasn't necessary for him to do anything, 
he will always have plenty of money . " He knows nothing, does 
nothin g , reads nothing. Just at present he is in the Doctors ' 
hands, who sent him up here. The mother is a well - set up l a dy, 
with woolly ha ir, sedulously parted and smoothed down. She too 
does nothing , reads nothing , sews nothin g . Her Sun rises and sets 
in her Son. The Canadians fight a bit shy of them. Canadians 
you know have a low opinion of darkeys, because their colonies of 
the same are a bad sort, descended from run-away slaves who crossed 
the Border before our War. ·ell, there's no harm in Loisy, and I 
shall be glad to get back to her and her George. Hope they are 
alive. 
Loving 
Susan. 
3 
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.April 5: 1906. 
~ 
Mi ss . Susan Hall, 
Wakefi el d , R; . 1. 
Dear Madam: 
In looking over our books today we do not find tru!t we have 
the pleasure of sending you a statement , from the fact that you 
have not bought anything from us latelyo 
We esteem it a privilege to do business with you, a1m we 
wonder if an inducement which we have to offer next week in the 
newspapers will be sufficiently interesting to induce you to 
/ 
come in here and see · the goods before they are so advertised. 
"<. 
are holding a sale of Oriental rugs at $21 which have 
X 
reduced from prices varying from $25 to $50 each, and the 
We 
'fh 1 
~~been 
~ f:' values in each and every insta.r;c e are absolute and genuine. 
~) ~· -
P/Y~ These rugs are in good order. They are most all Antiques. 
,, 
The colors are fine, and at the prices we make this sale at, 
you will not only find things which we fancy you would like, but 
you will find them to be a very economical investment. 
_May we have the . pleasure of serving you in this cor..lll.ection? 
Goz.H~ Yours very truly i 
WAL~rER Ma HATCH & CO. 
& 































To Miss Caroline P. Atkinson 
Dear Carla, 
Cannes, France, 
Feb. 4, 1907. 
I must answer your beloved letter which has been here several 
days. I am swamped just at present with letters from all parts of 
the world rejoicing I am not in Jamaica,--! mean from chance people 
I have met there or on my travels. There's a sweet woman I saw in 
Malvern, Jamaica, (first time) who lives in London, and she has 
been in fevers about me, but just now received a Post card I sent 
her from here which relieved her mind. It 's so kind of these 
folks. I feel like writing back. y J~ica letters are but just 
beginning. Had a weather-beaten newspaper yesterday (of Jan. 11) 
before the earthquake, but mailed the day after! It looks aK if 
it had been through the whole catastrophe. # # # # # 
I' m so happy here I shoultin't wonder if I stuck right here 
till I sail about May let. There is but one little Rose-leaf un-
der my pillow which thorns me, and that is the presence in this 
town of --------, have I told you ----was here? # # # # 
I am afraid it's ages since I wrote to you. I am lots better, 
thanks to my lovely Doctor who is determined to cure my Roaring 
Ears. 'rhey roar still, but I am not very deaf; you wouldn't 
notice except when there is an awful din going on which confuses 
my head. I have Tonics and Syringes and all sorts of things, my 
digestion is perfect and my spirits are right on top. 
The Ho tel is fil l ing up; almost every little table occupied, 
in fact the tovm is full, for this is Carnival you know . Yester-
day came the procession of masks, pierrots, etc. throwing confetti 
of hashed-tissue-paper all over the Boulevard. Ae I stepped out 
on my Balcony in p.m. I beheld six "Gigante" stalking along the 
Boulevard below, blonde ladies, ten feet high, dressed like ballet 
girls with beautiful bare busts, bery small feet. I think they 
were Boys of half that height bearing the busts of these fair ladies 
on top of themselves. I suppose I have seen same thing before; 
the effect was weird. 
It is kind of cold here, at sunrise today just at 32°, and we 
see ice in little gutters and fotmtaine,--but later the sun is 
warm and I have my window· open half the time. Pussy willows and 
all catkins are out, daffies beginning,. Of course Roses in blos-
som in all the hedges, but I think they are kind of stupid an d don 't 
know whether it's cold or not. The Alpes Maritimes are covered 
with snow, but that's the more beautiful, great purple shadows from 
cliffs stand out against them. There are lots of Olive trees here-
abouts, and Chene-liege. Oh! it's lovely. The :U:imosa just ready 
to burst like pervading sunshine, in some places already out with 
its odorous yellow balls. So you see I am very happy; an1 only 
tremble to see the time galloping along so fast. Two months (the 
8th) since I alighted here. Keep on writing me when you can. All 
my home letters are so full of hurry an1 engagements it makes me 
feel like a Hermit. But there's goo1 stuff in m~ yet for Matunuck 
next summer. Lots of love dear Carla to you and amie. I think 
of you lots. 
Yours, 
Susan. 




Dear Carla, 
To Mise Caroline P. Atkinson 
~anhattan (12th Etage) 
Oct. 10, 1907. 
Your delightful letter all reeking with · atunuck is right here, 
and I am miles up and away out of the orld eo I can sit and answer 
it all I please, unmolested. Not a soul knows I am in ~ ew York, 
for I wanted it to be t his way, and though the Telephone Book is 
under my Nose and Telephone at my Ear, and ary Keating to Do at 
it, I haven't stirred up Francis nor Gerald nor seen or spoken to 
any outside person or any of my flock. Arthur is the only person 
I have seen. He is wonderful. Lord knows where he is now; he 
isn't anywhere half the time and when he is any where he don't know 
where it is. He was here about fifteen minutes and talking through 
my Telephone half of that. # # # # # # # 
But I am loaded to the muzzle with 11ileage and directions; and 
Mary and me start tomorrow at 11.50 , by B. and 0~ for rashington 
where Arthur may or · may not join us and go straight to Chicago. 
I don't quite see how the Baggage will know what to do, but no matter 
I'll ask Mary Keating. 
She, by the way, is havin g the time of her life, and we had a 
most excellent trip from Boston in the Gilt Edged Car--an immensely 
long train, by the way, ful l of millionaires who consisted chiefly 
of Fat Ladies asleep {in Button-behinds) and Nurses with (apparently 
drugged) Babies. It was a little feverish be f ore starting, for 
~ary K. didn't come and didn't come! and at t of 10 I had just 
ordered the Cab loaded, when she turned up. Those devils at the 
Northern Stat i on had dum~ed her trunk in Division 7 instead of Divi-
sion 5, and they spent l t hours hunting for it. Then Here we had 
anguish concerning trunks, the train was so crowded;--the Luggage 
didn't get unravelled for hours and came out by driblets, so I 
came near going to Bed without the Angel which of course contained 
everything for the night, although my spangled Brocade had arrived. 
But I found a night-gown (in the wrong place) and was about to put 
it on, when the Angel knocked at the Door. 
But I spend l ots of thinking on lovely Matunuck. The sumachs 
and maples as we ~wept through Kingston reminded us of the Pond. 
Marne Tucker must be beaming. I wil l try to be there next October. 
We rejoice to think of you in the Shadow of the indmill. 
Your joyous, 
Susan. 
















